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Vision Statemenl

@iite o/ Rdiosrhan irrespecrive of uge, sex, custe

riligion and region whethcr living ulonc or with /bmily.shull he entured accest; lo udequale

ani appropliate housing so lhat everyone lives a liJe in peace. solbly arul wilh dignily'

The iomeless shall hqye an enabling environmenl Jor survivul growth (tt1<1 developmenl'

prcteclion, iarticipation, snd a life with tlignity arul without discrimination'
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T. DEPRIVA

l.l Each

housing'

bourd to

'l'he State Raiasthan through this Policy document recognizes and reiterates that

of the State has the right to live a life with dignity for which 'adequate

AND RIGHTS OF HOMELESS

an essential requirement and the Government of Raiasthan (GoR) is duty-
access to it for each homeless residing in the state of Rajasthan.

of homelessness. particularly growing urban homelessness is largely

issues related to development policies/dynamics. social backwardness

the infirm, pregnant and lactating women. physically disabled. sex workers,

persgns have equal right to dignified life and need additional assistance ftom

homelessness is rnultifacetedand requires numerous innovative intervention

State support beyond Public Private Partnership mode.

have a Right to the City and thus a right to all opportunities including but

social housing. entitlements. public spaces. places and public services.

homeless and thus n€€d for decentralized planning, participation of
atransparent and clear action agenda with political will, legal justiciable

housing. adequate funding and implementation targets with

ensuring delivery with accountability and safeguards are

For the ofthe present Policy:
one uho is honreless as defined in.this Policy \ hether identified or not

1.2 The social

rooted in

and discri and deficil in govemance

1.3

1.4

Homeless important contribution in the development prccess and wealth crealion

through cheap hard labour both as wagers and self-employment.

The populatiur stand ignored. remain invisible. are perceived as vagabonds,

-E criminals,
1.5' Homeless

not only by society at large but also by officials and the police.

are poor and marginalized and suffer from several other

and vulnerabilities arising due to their invisibility, low socio-

economlc in society0, political insignificance and negative social perceplion

Vulnerable

mentally il
ofhomeless persons who are not workers such as children, the old, the

trar-ls

1.6

1.7

the state

Problem

stmlegies

TheL8

1.9

,

2.1

not limited
ln case

right to
timeline
necessary

Resident
during the
origin, the

social

mechanism

as homeless and. inter alia, include migrants irrespective of place of
and duration of stay, desened womcn, run-a\ a! children' refugees

from other riillerentll'abled. old and infirm. alcohol and chemically dependent
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people. mentally ill. k)st. conlincd. victims of violence inc ing domeslic violence
andany olher nlAn. \r'orlran and child u,ith or without familt. is
geographical boundarl ,'t th( .t:1tE {,1 Raiasthan.

lrcntll residing within

Homeless is broadly onc who ncithcr has an adequate ho
rentedone_at curent place ol'residence and include all. among

pipes, drains, forest areas, historic places. tourist spots,
buildiirgs;

(d) in transitory places like shelters. children,s homes. women's

be having a house of their olen at the place of origin hut ar
they are hquseless.

provided with need-baled shelter follou,ed by/or directlv
simultaneously enabled and mainstreamed to live a life with dien

productive employment inciuding self:.employmenr and to
protection oflabour rights and social security provisions within pr

which also serves asa piatform for initiating the process ofrehabil
Social housing: Government provided low cost
affordable 'adequate housing' for homeless and
based housing and assisted living homes.
Adequate housing: Adequate housing is one that satisfies seven
tenure, Availability of services. materials, facilities and
Habitability, Accessibility. Locarion and Cultural Adequacy.

Hotspot: Where 50 or more homeless are found/located through
particular location.

situation, arc dependent and at higher risk of needing humanitarian
and may not be/are not in a position to take independent decisions

of her/his own nor a

with members of fanrilv or tiiends or in groups;
(a) on open spaces owned b) Slatc agcncies or privale parties or ! othcr. with cover or

without cover of an\ tr pe inc lud ing pavcments, under the

(b) atlin work-places. such a.. a (rlnslruclion site. shop. oflice.
the house of friends/relatives per fbrce.;

(c) in areas like in/outside of worship places. bus stands. stations, parks, Hume-
vehicles and

(e) on means of eaming like rickshaw. cans. autos, other vehicles:

(f) in precarioushabitations liable to/under constant threat of and,/or eviction

Explanation:The polic,- is equalty applicuhle kt those migrants who may
plqce of destina{g

2.3 Re babilitation,. A process that will ensure that the persons/families are
social housing and

on sustainable basis
through education, empowerment. skilling, vocational training,

rho livels alone or

Dhaba. or at

access to sustainable
entitlementsincluding

time limit.

and services and
for the residents.

the extent of making
rental and ownership

of Securit! of
Affordability,

or otberwise at a

than others

2.8

2.6

2.',l

2.5

2.4

Vulnerable Homeless: Vulncrable homeless are ones who- for

Shelters; State sponsored free quality transitory places available 7 for homeless wilh

of their present

pukka/permanentdurable spccifi ed srructures with all basic

hostels.

act as per their
choices having lost freedom/capacity to do so for one or the reason and include,

social disabilities,
sick, lost penons,

2.9 Affordable: Afl?irdable housing is housing which is deemed to those with a
household income at or below the median as specified by the local body be
it ULB or PSiGP through the means constructed/recognized
AIMS, OBJECTIVES AND SCOPE

affordability index.

Tbe present Policy aims at providing adequate shelter folloued
housing to all the homeless residents of the State of Rajasthan

sustainable adequate
iniiiate processes,

programmes and legal regime to ensure their mainstreaming in the process
through education, emlowerment, skilling, creating adequale
including self-employmcnt and access lo social entitlements.

opponunities

The policy should be reviewed every five years since the situation homelessness which
and are undergoingis mostly a fall out of the socio economic conditions and

rapid changes.
The specilic objectives of the policy are:
(a) Identification and Issuing Homeless Cards/Certificates

among others, old,/infirm F,€rsons. persons suffering from
kidnapped and confined persons, alcohol/chemical dependents,
run-away and abandoned children, deserted women.

3.
3.1

3.2
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Set-up appropriate implemeniation framework and mechani5m including a
Force (TF)for realizing aims and objects in a time-bound manner and
participatory, bottom-up. decentralized wa), with full transparency
accountability on rights-based approach.

Scope:
(a) It shall cover both the rural and urban and other unspecifiedar€as of Rajasthan and

will cover all the residents.

(b) It will cover all the Absolute Homeless lhar is rhose who do not legally dwn with tirle
adequate housing of their own or are

Explonulion: it exclutles lhosc uho liyL,

nol in a position to take one on rent.

renled hul moy be de-faclo or by delinitiot
appropriqteness.

'inade(luate iousing' of their own or
ltouseless on account of ailequacy anil

t\.,

52r

Identify all homeless and set-up appropriale ellacti'e mechanism to identifv homeless,n
a reguiar basis in the entire stare of Raiasrharr and issue a Homeless card/certificate ro
each identitied person/family for the erclusil.e/limited purposes of recognitior and
rehabilitation within specified period. z\lso. gatherrelevant information as per
guidelines about each homeless person,'r-amir'immediatery on identification. Information
will be put in public domain.
(b) Crearing Miriimum Capacily ol shcllcrs in lrrhan Areas
create adequate need-based sherters as per guirlcrincs for each category ofhomeress with
adequate specifications, such as, 50 squarc fiet area for each resident, equipmenf.
facilities and basic services with minimum capacity as per Supreme Coun orders in each
urban local body.
(c) Provide SocialHousing
Provide 

. 
appropriate and adequate social housing both rental and ownership_

basedincluding working persons hostels and assisted living homes as per demand within
the specified period.
(d) Ensure Equitable Supply of Land through Appropriate Legal Measures
To ensure equitable supply of land legislate in both rural and urban areas,like Homestead
Land Act in rural areas,to ensure that each longlerm/permanent homeless persor/fsmily
in rural Rajasthan is provided homestead land under rule l5g of panchayiri Raj Rulei.
Similar legal provision for equitable distribution of land will be ensured for urban areas.
(e) Empower and Educat€, Prcvide Skills and Employment
Address the issues related to deprivation and vulnerabilities, poverty and exclusion of the
homeless through appropriate programmes to acknowledge their contributions, rcmove
adverse negalive perceptions. ensuring educaiion. skilling, vocational training.and
helping them find gainful employmenr including self-employment. Address
intersectionality amongst the homeless people. So that the policy is also niche specific
and holistic in approach.
(f) Ensure Access to Entitlements and Rights
Ensure homeless the benefits of legal provisions/ social welfare schemes/ entitlements,
labour and human rights they are eligible for.
(g) Initiate Special Rehabilitation Programme/Schemes
Initiate special rehabilitation programmes lor special categories ofhomeless like beggars,
rag-pickers, Nomadic tibes, DNTNT and for special categories likc old, run-away
children- mentally challenged, victims of natural calamities, violence, alcohol/chemical
dependents.
(h) Prctect and initiate preventive measures
Ensure no eviction without rehabilitation, prevent Homelessness by understanding and
changing policies that cause homelessness. initiating need based new prograrflmes, creale
new legal instruments to make the state of Rajasthan homeless free on a sustainable basis

(i) Create and allocate separate regular Fund rhrough regular Budgetary provision
Create a separate Budget head in rhe main hudget and allocate regular budget
beginning with the financial year 2022-2i Budget.
(ii) Create special implementation mechanism and Management System

\i

Task

ina
and

4. ACCESS TO BASIC FACILCITIES AND SERVICES
4.1 Based on the recognilion of essential univcrsal needs of human beings with regard to

h,rusing. in the 75In year of lndependencc. Ihc' Corernmenl of Rajasthan reaffirms and

t
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commits to ensure thal each homeless residents of the state, wilhout any exception, shall
be provided the folklving specilied quality minimum structures. tacilities and basic
services:
(a) Proper rooi over head with minimum space of 50 squarc li'el p€r persons with

structural stahilitv rnd durabilitl.

(b) Adequatc privacy and security for peruons and belongings including special
provisions in case of special categorieS of residents. such as. u,omen, mentally
challenged. sicl.

(c) Adequatelighting. heating and ventilation.

(d) Proper disabled t'riendly sanitation with minimum one toilet and bathroom for l2
residents in addition to one westem commode wit!.i.1 ;)rcnrises and lvasle-

managemcnl-

(e) Access to basic requirements like minimum ponable waler and running water

inbathrooms and toilets, and for ottrcr uses.

(fl Clean minimum bcdding in cot, mattess. sheets. pillor.r'. quilts/blankets.

(g) P.roper kitchen with basic cooking equipment. cooking and eating utensils, clean fuel,

(i) Access to health lacility,

C) Adequate free and subsidized meals to the needy.

. (k) Accessible location with regard to work, including free transport facility ifrequired,

(l) Open spaces for recreationj storage and livelihood needs,

(m)Suitable/specifi ed quality of structures. facilities, services and environment,

All the facilities will be provided in all the transitory shelters set'uP by lhe Govemmc,ri

free of cost and access will be facilitated for social housing both rental 8s well as

ownership based at affordable cost and in lree assisted homes for Yulnerable needy'

Adequacy will be determined from time to time in consultation with the beneficiaries and

in specific context ofculturat, social, enYironmental, regional and economic factors.

IDENTIFICATION
Identification of homeless will be done through rapid survey to begin with, followed by

detailed surveys and other methods for conlinoous identification. Data collected will be

used for developing typology of homeless with the purpose of rehabilitation. An

illustrative li$ ofcategory ofhomeless and shelter responx is provided in Table l.
T'he rapid .mapping will focus on homeless clusters and hotspots and will include

mapping oi land and building resources of govemment' local bodies and other public

insiitutions which can be used for shelters and social housing of homeless near wo*
places, as the homeless are there where work is. They are at thb location for livelihood'

Their work decides, where they stay.

Rapid surveys
(aiwill be done by the local bodies, namely. by the Urban Local Bodies (ULBs) and by

the Gmm Panchayats (CPsyPanc.hayat Samilis(Ps) in their respective areas. This will

be coordinated by city manager in case of ULB and Village Development

Oflicer/Extension Officer/BDO at GP/SP level and carried out 8s Per guidelines

provided and with the help of social workers. Cram Sevakysevikaflillage

Organisations under National Rural Livelihood Mission (NRLM in rural artas)'

community organizers under Scheme for Shelter for Urban Homeless (SUH in Urban

areas), school teachers, interesled retired persons' workers' collectives' Self-help

, Groups (SHG) groups, Volunlary Organisations (VOs)' volunteers.

iUl in rurat areas the survey data will be consolidated and verified at Gram Sabha(GS)

and foruarded ro Panchayat Samiti (PS) along with ohsen'ations and GS/PSwill

. ensure that the identified .homeless are no1 evicted/tbrccd 1(r ltave and rehabilitation

initiarc.j .,- l,r,:.. rih..l.

4.3

5.
5.1

5.3

5.2
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5.5

5.1

.Sl
s.i

5.6

('

5.1

5.8

(c) in urban areas the same process r.rill be followed at Ut,B leveland forwartlerl to
Director Local Self Goremmenr (t)l-SC) and they will ensure that thc idenrified
homeless are not eviclcd/lbrced lo Ic.rve and rehabilitation initiated as prescribeci.

Detailed surveys including special survevs will be done by expcrt agencies. For urban
poor, the questionnaire proridcd jn the lj:lrest rersion of SLIH Guidelines unrler n-Ut.M
(of20l8) will be taken int(, a,i.i i:i.
ln special surveys uili be planned and completed in consultation with and help of stake-
bolders- community Ieaders. qrrrkers' colleclives. mining department and labour
depanment thorough an expcrr agenc) Io identify and map clusters and hotspots. inrer
alia,of:
(a) landless/agricultural/other labourers. de-notilied/notified tribes (DNT4.,JT). Nomadic

groups like Banjaras and Lr.rhadrlas: socio-economically backward. lower caste and
outcaste

(b) those settled on L'huru{oh (pasture). florests. panchayat. govemmept. quasi-
govemment and private lands in espectiveof area and location, peri<id ofstay and age.
qumber, work and social profiie of residents.

(c) mine and quarry worliers. given the fact that Rajasthan has large number of quarries
and mines. to assess the status and conditions of housing of workers in these places
and understanding their needs about adequate housing.

(d) brick-kilns workers. industrial and construction sites.

While doing survey care will be taken ro recognize and record the homeless groupsacross
Rajasthan who need to be moved directly to social housing bypassing shelter
accommodation.
Special campaignsshallbe organized ro'save the Vulnerable Homeless in major cities
having five lakhs plus.populalion at regular intenals in consultation with srake-holders.
To identifo hidden homeless:
(a) A special survey will be done to assess and understand hidden homeless in major

cities-
(b) A mechanism/platform will be put in place to male it obligatory for all the employers

to inform about ihe workers living at workplaces.
(c) A mechanism/platform will be crcated to regisler prnons living with friends/relatives

for want ofmeans to have one's own dwelling place.

Fbr continuous identification, methods like identification by shelter management teams,
information through conccmed citizens including VOVnon-govemmcnt organisations
(NGOs), line depadment personnel, night walks, helplines, save calls, Indira and other
kitchens serving food at high incidence spots, mobile medical camps at hot spols,
specially designed App, other measures will be put in place.

.5.10 Analysis of survey data will be done ro assess requircment of (i) the number, capacity,
location and type of shelters and social housing including assisted.living places and
rehabilitation aspects and (ii) the financial and other resources like land and buildings.

5.1 I Immediately upon identification, the homeless will be pursued/motivated but nor forcedto
move to nearby shelteE and sp€cially designed Homelcss Cards (For sample of card see
Table 2) will be issued to the identified homeless personJfamiliesfor the purpose of
rehabilitarion.

6. SAVING AND PROTECTING HOMELESS FROM DANGEROUS
ANIT/DIFtrIEULT SITUATIONS

6.1 Vulnerable Homeless persons/families will be saved and protecled with the help of
special-teams on information through helpline. App,leads frorir survey. spottod on night
$ralks etc.

6.2 lt will be ensr.red rhat:
(a) Each ULB/PSfom/s team/s for this purpose. Team will include social workers,

members of VONGO, representatives of line departments among others and will be

suitably trained and will be available round the clock and assemble in prescribed

time.
(b) Response to calls will be quick and confidential.
(c) All legal formalities. ifrequirccl. rrill be completed.
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(dl All such saved homeless will be admirrcd in rhc appropriate shelters including special
shellers,

(e) l'he process of rehabilitation./reinlegrali()r) rrill hegin without delay as peravailable
schemes/programmes/legal provisions likc in casc of children and women. mentally
challenged. An illuskative lisr ol rcle\,anr laus is given in Table3B.

(fl A separate detailed protocol/guidelincs rrill hc prepared to save and protect homeless
in diflicult situarions, facing prohiems.

6.3 In case ofwomen in diflicult situations duc tL) dcserlion. victims ofdomestic violence or
fbr any other reason and forthe mentally challt,nged. especial measures will be taken for
(a) their protection including protection oltheir rights in property. safety and exploitation
(b) delivery of justice against the p€rperralors of violence including filing cases and

ensuring legal support
(c) linkages with 'one-stop crisis managemenr plarform". inter alia. shall be created to

provide all need-based support

6.4 In rural areas, at each Panchayat Samiri level. a hostel will bc set-up for assisted Iiving of
those in difficult situation including old/infirm. deserted women. victims ofviolence with
a capacity ofat least 50/100 residents

7. SHELTERS
7.1 Shelters, the living spaces meant for the homeless. are to be used out of free own wih of

the homeless. Coercive methods will n . They
will be welcomed and treated with respect- sensitiviry and empathy.

7.2 Number, Crpacity, T5pes and Location
(a) ln urban areas:

(i) Minirnum capacity of the shehers will be for 100 homeless for one lakh population
or the oumber ofhomeless enumerated during Census 201I for each CityfuLB (as
suggested by the Justice Gambhir Commirtee report set-up by the Supreme Couri
for urban homeless) or as per the number identified during the survey. whichever
is higher.

(ii) The capacity ofeach shelter will ordinarily be50 or 100 b€ds wilh a minimum area' of50 square feet per person in addition to other facilities as provided in guidelines.

(iii)Location of shelters will be near lhe work places of the homeless, within iee
kilometers as far as possible. For this purpose, if rcquired, rented land/buildings
will be made available as per requirement. Else free transport facility should be

offered.

(iv) Following Delhi Master Plan each shelter should preferably be of 1000 sq. mt.
( 10,724 sq.ft . (Clause 4.4.3 (F) of MPD, 2021)

(b) In rural areas
(i) Each Gram Panchayat will designate a place for homeless pcrsonsafier the

adoption of this policy within the prescribed time with basic services to the extent
possible.

(ii) Laler based on survey results GP. in consultalion with PS will initiate setting-up

required numb€r and llpe ol shelters including family shelteryhostels, special

shelters

Name, Purpose, StructurB and Facilities:
Each shelter will ensure provisions relaled to adequate housing an{ basic scrvices as

listed in Section 4above. In addition. shall:
(a) be called 'AshrayGrih,/Sthal and not 'rain basera/night shelters' or by any other

narne.
(b) be exclusively used for housing the homeless.

(c) prominently show name outside and the rights and responsibilities of the residents.

contact numbers ofhigher authorities inside ihe shelter.

(d) have barrier free access for differently ablcd. to all the areas ofshelter.
(e) have spaces for office, care givers. convergence activityand basic fumiture.

rr
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1.1

(t) have a lockecl hox lbr cornplaints and suggestions undcr the control ofSMC.
(g) will allorr homeless persons/families to slay till pl,,rided social housing or

reinlegraled \vith families or retumed to the place oforigrn
(h) be permanent and rvork 24xi and shall provide banier i.rcr open access lbr homeless

;crsons/1)nrilics liee of charge. under no circumsrancc\ iD will be askedfor entry
and Iiving and firr rhe purposes ofrehabilitation.
(i) ensure health screening of each homeless givcn lhc,.,.:n disease burden among

homeless arxl provide need-based. health litcrlil\. h .,trached to ncarby health
Centrc aotl .r hospital. provide facility of doctor li(,n, time to time and refenal
I'ac il it.,".

() have functional IV.
(k1 have C( IV carneras lor security.
(l) have need-based child-care and counselling facility and de-addiction suppon.
(m)other need-baseci t'acirities rike quarantine faciritl for covid-r9, spaces to maintain

physical distancing will be added on a priority basis.

Temporary Shelters/Camps:
In case temporary shelterVcampV are set-up in emergency situations including of
extreme weather. they must be either in perrnanent structures like vacant govemment
building/:-ented building or in porta cabins with proper windows. doors. flooring with all
essential facilities and services.tdi,

7.5 Hclping hand for those who continue to live on streetsout of choice:
There may be instances when the identified homeress choose not to stay in the sherters
for one or the other reason. In such cases;
(a) Nearby shelters wir provide them access to basic services and ptatform for

entitlements.

(b) In addition. orher faciriries like food rhrough community kirchens, drinking water,
sanitation. access to schools for children and NFSA provisions, medical assistance be
extended to all such homeless.

(c) A special mechanism will be developed to provide security of tenur€ to such
homeless rill rhe time they are provided access to shetrer/social housing\],.

' 1.6 Sp€cial Shelters/Homes for Assisted Living
(a) ln addition to regular shelters for men and women. special shelters needs to be

created for the following categories of homeless with needed additional
infrastructu'e, special human-power, facitities. funding and linkages (For shelters for
uomen and recoverv shelter refer to Table 4): (i)Single women with small children
and pregnanr and lactating mothers, (ii) Old and infirm persons, (iii) Transgender
persons, (iv) Mentally challenged, (v) Chemical Dependcnts, (vi) Refugees, (vii)
Exiled persons, (viii) Sex workers, (ix) Beggars. (x) Families, (xi) euarantine shehers
lor Covid infected

(b) Special shelters are requir€d in recognition of the fact that they haye special needs
and are vulnerabie wirhin the homeress. their rehabiritarion requires a spcciar sensitive
approach and care aad suppon.

(c) For assisted living need-based additional staff uill be deployed, arangemcnt for
adequate food and other facilities will be ensured

7.7 Operation and Management (O&M) of Shelters
(a) 'fhe shehers \.!,ill be alloned b specified agency and operated and managed as per the

SoP/Protocol issued by the DLSC for urban shelrers and Secretary, panchayati Raj
for rural shelters which will be issued wilhin rhree months from the date of
notiication of this policy. Sample of selecr non-negotiable terms and gelcral
guidelines lbr selection of NGOs,{nstitution tbr O&M are provided in Table 5.

(b) For O&[4 of a shelter there will be at least four rcgular staff for each shelter
irrespecrire of the capacity and actual utilizalion ol thc shelrer. There wi[ be one
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9.2

Full state vpport bcytnd itLttc pdrticipation mtxlcl is c.ttcttliul litr tottul

Determini[g demand and prcparing pla[s bascd on sun.eyst Social hiirrsirfg is an
essential and crucial aspect ol rehabilitation of honrelcss. Social housing is lcqrrired nol
only for those in shelters as per their needs. but in nran.v- casrs it would be rlorc pruclcnt
to nrove the lloineless directl,r to pcrman.!t housing. bypassinil shcltcr.s jik, tamilic.
staying lor sr:rcral years. Bastd on surlci ,.iui:r rrnil r.-porl; lilcrl by printarl irnits lrri
survev agencies. nced-based denrar;d,,rilj i.rc rna|pcd in dcraii at Ul-B and pS lcvel bl
type of housing required and an implemertalion plan rlill bc prepared. pS ,,r.ill forward
the requirement ro district unit fbr incorporation in district plans r,,hich, in tLu.n. wiil be
fonvard to State unit lbr preparing state plan for social housing ofhomeless in rural areas.
For urban areas. LJLB will send reporl and implementation plan ro state unir head DLSG.
Social Housing Provisioning:'Ihe state of Rajasthan will provide the following types of
social housing:
(a)Hostel accommodation for working men and women:

A good number ofhomeless are single r,r,orkers without family members. They may be
short/long duration seasonal single migrants orland may not opt to own a house or take
one on rent. The most appropriate form of social housing for them would be workers'

lltlX;,I'"T,,ii:;'?i..*,ls,a speciric neea-uased programme shal be raunched on top
priority basis to set-up homeless workers' hostels as part of existing Col/GoD.
schemes/programmesand/or as new initiatives. The concemed local body, as per
guidelines framed by the TF, will coordinate with labour department, other stake
holders in informal employers organisations. representatives of homeless,
concemed VOsNGOs/social workers. workers' collectiyes'/trade unions for this
purpose. To begin with, such hostels will be ser-up in major cities and industrial and
agricultural hot spots.

(iiXJseGol Scheme for Working Women:Col scheme of working women,s hostelscan
be used to create a hostel specificallY li)r homeless women workers.

(iii)Build Hostels under SUH in urban areas: In consultation with the Gol, the SUH
scheme shall be expanded to include hostels as part ofshelters.

(iv) Hostels will be so located so that workers do not have to travel for more than five
kilometers; there will ensure basic facilities and services; will have provisions for
common spaces recrcation, vehicle parking; will have mess run by workers'
cooperatives

(iv) Maximum renl will be fixed by concemcd L]LB in consultation with stake-holders
and on advice ofTF.

(b) Rental housing ofresidential units:

Set of homeless residing with family/part lhmily and do not incline to own a house
would like to take one on affordable/suhsidized rent. To provide rental housing to such
homeless families, appropriate rental housing projects will be initiafed. For this:
(i) Existing Schemes will be Critically Revie*ed:The current policy of Gol for rcntal

housing including the latest Affordablc Renral Housing Complexes (ARHCs)
appears inadequate in first instancc lo cater to the needs of the majority of
homeless as they do not provide for 'adequate housing', primarily in terms of
accessibility and location. Also they are far short of requirement. The TF shall
cdtically examine the existing schemes and iniriate the process of suitable need-
based rental housing scheme for homeless in consultation with all the stake-
holders.

(ii) Nor-negotiables with regard to ARHCS: The ARHCs will be controlled by
ULBVPublic bodies; they will be within l0 kilometers of work places; have
anangement of city transport; basic services will be ensured.

(iii)Support to informal housing:Such housing is currcntly a major source of
'inadequate housing' for a good number of migrants particularly in big cities and

in developing indlstrial and commercial areas. Recognizing that infdrmal housing
plays an important part in the overall arailability of rental housing and many
landlords themselves are poor. specilic .onditional support progBmmes will be
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initiated for the improvemenl ol such inlormal housing along with regulation and
protection,so as to provide acce'ss to homeless.

(iv)Use of Existing Vacant Housing Stock:Option will be actively explored to use the
existing vacant s-tock of pri\ate housing fbr rental housing purposes as an
exrension ofARHCs.

(v) An objective criterion will be derised to fix the maximum rent in a concemed
ULB which will include among others rent component in Minimum Wages,
average days oIemploymenr

(c) Ownership based affordable dwelling units:

(i) The latest Col 'Housing for All by 2022' progrAmme launched in rhe year 20l5
with a target of 2022 is on the verge of conclusion. However, the homeless have
not benefitted from the ownership based.affordable'housing components like
PMAY which has literally b€en non:starter due tostructural flaws, one important
being that they are supply driven and not demand based. The ppp mode make
they cater to relatively betrer of sections. Also. they do not have specific
provisions for homeless. All 'affordable' schemes will be critically cxanined by
the TF in consultation with stake holders and based on revieu a modified/new
scheme will be initiated for access to ownership-based housing to intercsted
homeless.

(ii) Within the general schemes. cenain quota will be earmarked for bcnelit of
homeless families in order ofpriority on select indicators.

(d) Housing by the employers:

(i) There are several labour laws that have provisions for housing like Section 34 of
Building and Other Consrruction Workers (R&E) Act, 1996; Section 15 of
Plantation Labour Act, l95l; Inter-Stare Migrant Workmen (ER&CS) Acr,l979.
The Code on Wagds (Central) Rules,2Ol9 have a component ro inclu& housing
r€nt in the Minimum wages. There is a SC order to provide workers housing at
construclions sites.

(ii) A special central unit will be created in the office of ihe Labour Commissioner
with reprcs€ntatives of workers, employers along with line departments to ensu€
adequate housing to lhe homeless workers as per provisions of labour laws in a
time-bound manner.

(iii) The TF will critically examine the exisring industria'l policy for creating worlcrs
housing in both the existing and fulure industrial areas and suggest appropriale
measures.

Special provision to m{ke land availrble
Availability of land is a major issue in urban areas especially the big cities as well as in
select rural areas. The State Govemment will ensure. in pursuance of the objective of
equitable distribution of land, need-based land availability
(a) for shelters, .social housing, that is. workers'hostels. rental housing and ownership

based housing for homeless as well as the workers'/service providers near the work
places

(b) to workers' cooperatives for housing purposcs of rcgistcred workers by demarcating
land free of cost or on highly sul-.sidizeJ rate on liberal paymenr schedule with due
safe-guards

SpecisYlnnovativeProjects:
(a) Rajasrhan Housing Board and citl' level Development Authoriries may take up special

pro.lects lor rhe purposes of providing shelters including speciai shelters and social
housing as per this policy.

(b) Mensurcs Iikc general workers housing coop€rrtivcs. ioh,specific housing Iike beedi
u,orkers housing. streel-vendors housing. service-pro', idcrs housing complexcs may
be cxplored and initiated.

Allotment of homestead land in rural areas:
(a) ln nrirl ar!'as identiiied homeless household uho irrc rcsiclcnls ofrillages since cut-

ofl clare rrhich rlill not be beyond five ycars $ill hc allollcd homestead land ds per
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section i 5tl of thc Panchayati Raj Rures. Arotment of land shou rd be need-based but
will not be less than 500 yards so that, among olher reasons. there is space for
livestock used 1br livelihood

(b) Those settled oo (hurug.th. panchayat. Govemment or lbresl lands for a Iong time
will be given.to the extent possible.land and housing rights on the present existing
lands.

(c) Ifneed be especial Icgal provision mav be created li)r fhc purpose like enactment of
Homestead r\ct for acquisirion and allotment of land.

(d) A mechanism \\,ill be sel-up so as to complete the process of land_allotmcnr lor
identified and rccorded homeless within a period of six months in allthe rural areas' ofRajasthan.

(e) The criteria for eligibility will facilitate access to housirrg anl rror be a means for
denial.

Proyisions for Construction of Homes
(a) All homeless allottee ofhomestead lands will be provided required financial support

to construct adequate du,elling unit with provisioos of minimum specifications and
access to basic services with subsidy and interesl subvention and subsidized
construction rate; on suitable lerms. For.this in addition ro duly modified existing
schemes/programmes. new tailor-made schemes shall be launched, if required
specifrcally for individual as well as a group ofhomeless.

(b) Based on the survey results,a plan will be developed to provide appropriate need_
based adequate social housing to those who have not b€en allotted land.

(c) Special housing programmes will be developed for quarry/mines/brick workers and
olhcr categories homeless at locations identified as hot spots.

9.7 Eligibility Criteria for Ownership based socirl housing and land tenure:

The guidelines for eligibility will be developed by TF in consulration wilh stakehorders
and will include among others a cut ofdate for a given area which will nor be beyond five
years. The criteria will however u,ill not become means ofdenial.

9.8 Adaptatior of good initiative:
The State Covemment will scrutinize and adapt good initiativeVbest practices for housing ,
to provide social housing to homeless like:
(a) in Maharashtra wherein. gender issues have heen mainstreamed by ensuring a set of' entitlementVrange of amenities/multiple facilities from thegender perspective in

housing/rental housing programmes:Mathadi workers housing

(b) Kerala's Apna Ghar model for migmnts,

(c) Chandigarh's rent to ownership programme.

(d) The Odisha Land Rights to Slum Dwellers Act.20l7

(e) Punjab's rental housing scheme of20l8 with needed changes to make it for
homelesVpoor workers specifi c.

(0 Home Again model set up b) the Banyan in Chennai, Kemla and many other parts of
the country; highly appreciated by the WHO as well.

IO. SPECIAL MEASURES FOR RT]HABILITATION:

t0.l Psycho-SocialRehabilitation
For certain vulnerabie homeless like heggars. chemical dependents. mcnrall) challenged.
depressed a specially locusscd psrcho-social counselling may be nc'ces:irrl { pror ision
for this need to be ensurtd ii\ lirrl ol rehabilitation intervention \tralc!\ ior rhis.
provisions fdr access to recre:ltirnt i'acilities, de-addiction centres. crcatirc thcrapies.
exposure visits etc would hc cnsurcd as per need. in addition to sheltcrs. lir i;rg rpuccs aud
Home again models.

L
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10.2 Reintegration:
-l'here 

are several destitute honrclcs. rrh. nccd eftbrts for reintegration u.irh lrni]ics likc
run-away childien. throvl'n out elcrcrs. dcscrred women. victirn's o1'domestic r i.lcnce
Such efforrs shall be made h) :,pccial leam./s seGup for the purpose as per lhe
protocol/guidelines issued bv lll.B,( r,,icrr:eJ l)epartment with the trelp ofrejcranr Iine
officials and will include Soci;r r', , ,. arcl impowcrment and concenred NCos/sociar
workers. For this. prrrccss ol house r isirs and rhc lamily_counselling shall he planncJ an,i

. iniriatcd. \t'hen the possibility ol rciDlcgration is no more. thin as a iasr oprion.
concemed homeless should bc rclirrcd lo appropriate institution lbr care as per
guidelines by the ULB/PS. No one u iil he lirrccd/coeiced for this and due precaution and
care will be takento ensure that no one is pushed into unwaranted situation.l0.l Protectio[ from certain outdated laws:
Vulnerable categories of homeless like beggars. Norpadic tribes are victimized by the
provisions ofcertain laws like tirrnhar l)rc\cntion ot ilegging Acr. r959. the prevenrion
of cruelty to Animars Acr r960. rhe w'ildlife protecrion Acr iqzz ana lpc seirions. The
provisions of these raws wir be criricafir reviewed and rerevant amendments wi be
carried so as to protcct the homeress.] hcr raiil arso be protected from abuse or-such laws
against them.

I I. IMPLEMENTATION MANA

I l.l Task Force(TF):
(a) A Task Forceshall be constituted immediately within Thirty Days from the dare of

notification ofthe Policyas a Special Purpose Vehicle for effeclive implementation.
The specific functions ofthe TF r.r,ill. inter alia. include:

(i) preparing draft rules and regulations for legal judiciable rights to homeless for
if approval within 90 days ofthe notification ofthe constitution ofthe committee,

(ii) preparing a suitable land policv within six months oftaking charge,
(iii) setting-up and operationalize a srale level Homeless Resource Center,
(iv) preparing and executing a plan 1() recognize the contributions ofthe homeless to

the society and explode myrhs ahout them.
(v) preparing training modules/inpurs including TOT for all training instirutions

imparting training to governmenr oflicials, elected representatives.to be included
in all lheir progmmmes to create awareness and senshivity lowards homeless
personVfamilies.

(vi) reviewing and modifying the available MIS systems or develop a new appropriare
MIS for ieal time monitoring of the progress in realizing the targets set on ali

. crucial indicators (For sample targets with pin-pointed responsibility see Table Z).
(vii) taking appropriate measures to ensure transparency and accountability at all levels

including at individual levels.
(viii) exploring need, deciding frequency. and planning for a State Homeless Census,
(ix) reviewing existing schemes/programmcs/policies and suggest changes and

prepare guidelines for social hoirsing.
l\) preparing a six-monthly progr!'ss rcpon lirr presentation and discussion in thr

SCH and annual report lo hc pul bclirrc thc Lcgislative Assembly.
,hr Ihe ]'F shall have a core full timt lcirnr i,l t,i nrernhers including the Chairpcrson

,rnd will be notified along uirr'r it. !.rrr. rclnrs of relerence. porvers and .rhtr
iogislic suppon details, In aciditi,rn t,, tltu u(,lc leant, Commiltee would jnilucl,
S(crclarv, [,SG and Secretary. I).trch]\nlr Il.ri ai ;ts pennanenl members. Need-hasctl
nominated and invited members mar hc aclJcJ atrcr due j ustification.

lmplementaaion will be based on thc follouing non+regoiiablelrincil es:
(i) ln implemenlation <tf this poliL.v. it ', tll he cn.rured thut persinnel iivolved ut
ull levels will adopt a lrumone dnd cmputheti(, upproach ond altitude knards
homeless
(ii) will primarily he hu.sc.l on participutory holhm-up approuch urul
lrunspqrenl and accountable systam. Ileneficiarie,t an<J other :;take-holtlers will
be imtolved at every slqge and lbr all uctir.iliet
(iii) Full trawperency un.l (,pcnnes.\ u,ill he en,;ured in the entire pnxess of
.telection ol henellcierias und tlelivart, o/ henclits.
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(c) l hc Chairperson wilt u'ork full time and hrrlti p('\\crs equiYalent to a State Minisler

rvith independent charge.

11.2 Standing Committee on Homeless (SCH):
(a) S('ll shall review implementation ol lhe policr crcry six months and take suitable

remcdial measures lor realizing the vison ancl airns and objectives ofthe policy

(h t 'fhe SCH will be chaired bv lhc Chief \lirrrst.'r rrnd u ill comprise of Chief Secretary

and heads of the other relevant deparr nrcrts'ministriesand leading activists working

on this issue for over a decade or sn.

(c) Th(SCHwill be notified wiihin 30da1: liorrr thc dale of notification oflhe policy

I 1.3 Convergence Commiltee (CC):
(a) Intei-departmenlal action is of vital imporl in case of time-bound rehabilitation of

homeless persons/families. "An aclive ( ( \ rll provide required synergies to move

towards therealization ofPolicy vision and aims and objects.

(b) The CC will be constiluted in consullalion uith TF and approval of CMO and

chaired by th€ Chief Sscretary and will include representatives of all the rclevant

departmenls, boards, authorities, representatives of stake'holdcrs and TF.(for
proposed Composition of select committdes refer to Table 8)' The Committce will

. meet every three./four months to revier progress, sort out boilenecks and rqad

block in smooth and quick rehabilitation.

t 1.4 Nodal Agcncic:
Local bodies will be nodal agencies for implementalion of the provisions of this policy'

Accordingly:
(a) For Runl AreaGram Panchayats. Panchayat Samities and Zilla Parishads will be

thF nodal agencies at levels ofvillages, blocks and districts under the overall control

and supervisions of Depafiment ofPanchayati Raj.

(b) For Urban AreasUrban Local Bodies would be the Nodal agency under ihe overall

control and supervision of depanment of tJrban Development and Housing' For

urban areas the basic set-up provided under thc SIJH under the DAY-NULM will

be merged and strengtheoed.

It.5 Dedicated units for implementrtion:
(a) For rural areas a dldicated unit will be ser-up ar three Levels-state, District and

Panchayat Samiti. The units will work under the administrative heads of the

concemed units, stale level unit will be chaired by Secretary Panchayati Raj'

District level byCEO, Panchayati Rai and Panchayat Samiti level by BDO' A

Homeless Policy Coordinator and a social worker will be appointed to work full

time for implementation of Homeless Polic) at all three levels'.

(b) For urban areas the two leYel dedicated units uill be set-up at State and City level'

State unit will be chaired by Director. Lrl.B and City by CEO MunicipalityNagar

Palika. The units will be manned with State \4anager SUH and City Mairager SUH'

ThestategovemmentwilladdSociat\lorkcr:'underPolicyintheunits'Theunits
r,r'ill work in tandem wirh the adniinistrati\e sct-up already functioning under the

SUH.

(c) Options will be explored in consulution *ith the GOI to metge SUH provisions

wilh the provisions ofthe Policy including implcnrentation mechanis4'

(d)t'(]Icntitlements.adedicatedunitinrilcnanltrrl.DistrictHomelessServiceCcntre
(l)HSC)will be set-up within the ollice ('l rile I)rstricl Magistrate (DM)'

/i) It will work under the direcrcontrol ol I):\1
(ii)\^ill be manned by a specially app('inlcd nursor)District Ho!r'lrss Entitlement

I'acilitalor, a social worker and neeil-hasccl \upport stafi
(iri)ll !}ill u'ork as a single windou \\licin lor those applvrr' 'rrough conccrned

local hodies/shelters as per proio.ol ;'rrrtleirrrus lirr tr" specific notification

\\ill be issued with guidelines b\ lh. ' t

{vReItJI YIvI-q;I. fig,qc os. zozz qFr lf€)
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(iv)Flach list lcccived by the office of the Disrict Magistralc b\ thc concemed
Nodal r\gcncl will be disposed ofwithin 30 days ofreceipt.

(e) ['or the housing ol workers, a dedicated unit will be set-up in the namc o,'Rajasthan
(llorneless) workcx Housing (RHWH) within the officc of thc Commissioner

I-ahour and it

(i) 'd ill uork undcr the direct conrrol of Commissioner. I ahour and *'ill have a
Homelcss Workcrs Housing Facilitator. l'U/workers nonrinecs and need-based

stall-.

(ii) Will ensure that employers comply uith the pro\isions of labour laws with
. respcct to housing.' (iii)will create a mechanism to register all workers who are living at work placcs

' irrespective of its size, nature and localion.
(iv)Will create a mechanism to .egister complaints and redress lhe same within

time-limit.
(v) lnitiate need-based additionhl measures for worken housing including relevant

. changes in the industrial and employrnent policies.

ll.6 Rcspousibilities ofthe Strt€ Units:
Each state unit will work based oo surveys, inputs from ground and in consultation with
the stake-holders and in consultation and advisc ofTFto:
(a) preparc consolidated slate targets andplans; oversee, coordinate. monitor and review

implementation plans for respective areas

(b) prepare guidelines/protocolsiStandard . Operating Procedures for effective

implemenration of the policy provisions within sixty days of nolification of this
policy

(c) sponsor surreys and evaluations by independent expert agencies periodically and

take renl!'dial measures as specified in protocols

(d) plan and sponsor/undertake awareness. sensitization and training/capacity building

programmes at all levels and for different target groups

(e) set-up a Projcct Sanction Committee to examine and approve DPRS for conskuction

and refurbishment of shelters. hostels, social housing including comPlexes and

assisted homes.\r
(f) prepare budget estimates and manage allocated budgels ensu ng timely release of

funds and nronitoring utilization and ensure that work does not suffer or put to halt

due to non-availability of funds at any level, by any concerned agency. Funds will
be released as per time schedule given in protocolVrules/SoP-

(g) take-up any other action/activity necessary for eflective implementation of thc

Policy

11.7 Model Shelters and Social Housing Compleres
The State Govemmenl shall set-upin consultation with and advice of ihe TFmodel

shelterVcomplexes both in rural and urban areas through respective state units:

(a) Shelters:Follou ing six shelters: l.Men's Shelter 2. women's shelter 3. Family

Shelter 4. Rehabilitation Sheher 5. Residential School for Boys and Girls 6. Shelters

providinB Ps)cho-social Counselling.

(b) Social Housing:The State Govemment shall set-up the l'ollowing model social

housing complexes both in rural and urban areas exclusively lor homeless: l. Rental

Housing Proiect 2. Ownership llousing Complex 3. Working Men and Women

Hostels.

I1.8 ,Other Measures:
. (a) Involremenl ot Resident Welfare Associations, Small Businesses and Civil
. Societ):A large number of homeless workers pror ide serr ices to citizens/various

. set of cmplolcrs. AtlemPrs will be made to create awarencss among and involve

' such \ario[\ cateBories of employers/consumers in mainstreaming and

rehabilitating the homeless.
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(b) Appointment of nodal oflicers iirr c.nrcrgence:On the advice of the Tl:.N(xlal
officer will be appointcd h\ cach conc€rned depanment/ aulonomous
body/boards/authority lor elli,cti\ c inlplctncntation of policy provisions.

(c) Organize the follor.ring progr;,rrrnrt.s

(i) Every year a given rvcck. prel'r_,rably prior to World Homeless Da1 on lOrh
Octob€r will be obscn.ed as u .lionreless Week.and one ol.these dars will he
observed as a State Iftrmclcss l)ar

(ii) Yearly Awards wirl he insrirured tbr individuars and organisations in
rrcognilion of doinu good rvork for identification and rehahilitation ol
homeless persons.

(iii) Rallies, exhibitions, dehatcs. comperitions. night walks including vigils (from 9
pm - 5 ain, once or twicc a weekl- camps wiil be planned and irganized lrom
time to time

(iv) Tailor-made area, targel specific awareness and sensitization programmes
would be initiated to resolve citizen resistance towards homeless
prograrnmeVschem es.

(d)

(e)

(v) Specific target group orienred programmes will be designed ro crearg
awareness about their rights and make the homeless vocal and dcmand'
especially their legal righrs. For this RSLSA would not only act as nodal
agenc)rto create awareness but would also provide legal aid both on demand bv.
homeless as well as civil socielr and on suo-moto cognizance.

Multi-stake holder/ l ripanirc' meetings for formulation and
implementation:Tripanite plalli)rms uill be created for consultaiion at vanous
Ievels forpolicy adoption- revie\ as w.ill as implementation.

Setting-up a resource center:A llomeless Resource Cenlre shall be set-up to provide
information, infrastructure. equipmenr and support fbr effective implementation of
the Policy. lt will, inter alia. perlbrm rhe following functions:

(i) gather/compile available programmes/schemes, information. reports. studies.
including case studies. good pracliccs etc.

(ii) prepare a panel of exp€ns in all rhe relevant areas including individuals and
institutionvorganisations.

(iii) prepare a compendium hook conraining all relevant.court orders. legal
profisionVprogrammes and schemes of Gol and GoR cutting across
departments, administratirc orders and circulars and critically examinc ro
remoye ambiguities, aontradictions, inadequacies in rhe
programmeVschemes/legal provisions for effective implementation of the
proyisions of this Polic).

(iv) develop training module: ti,r a;1 ,rror., -sensiriviry lraininE. capacrr\
building, induction and a scrics ofrefresher training at all levels.

Involvement of volunteers:The I outh. social workers, concemed citizens. interesled
retired officials shall be invo[rcd lor the eflective implementation olthe policl.

Participation of beneficiaries uill hc ensured: Conceied efforts will be rnade for
panicipation of beneficiaries ll all levels of planning, designing. c\ccurion.
operation and management- revic\. For this group approach will be arJ,rprc,J lnd
' ".ctives will be promoted. Ihe bcneficiaries will be encouraged lo alsr) hccr)me

carctake6 ofthe shelters aftcr hcing trained for it.

Special Camps; Camp approach nrav be adopted for the purpose ol-cari\ and
eflective implementation tll' pr,)\ i\iens of the Policy for the purposes oi bcnclirs ,tl-
schemeVproglammeylausl!,nrittcnenls. especialty for thole not living in shclrcrs.'

(0

(c)

(h)
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(i) lnclusion of homeless concenr, rrr \rnurt cilics,villug"", In ,h. ,roncir-r tillage plans Ihe concems ol hrrrnulr,,. 
" ift f," i,,.,,rp,riate,i.

e'

l2
12.)

U) l\'leasrrres to prevent misuse: To ensure thal therr is no misuse ol.social housingpror isions. adequate safety. measures r_rill irc l.r.ovicicd Iike no_sale, no-translilr
clauses- regular monitoring like annual lcrilication. rent ro ow:nersnip schemes.

(k.; Special Meelings at All 'l-hree. l_evcl.s ot l,anth.rrari llai:special meelings will bccallcd ot'Zila parishads. panchalal Sunriri errtl i,r"r, Srifl"r'tirs, to approve lhcrlrali p()lic1 and then atier noliflcation ol thc l,olic\ ro:

(i) adopt the policy and discuss plans to irrrplemcnr the policv.(ii) prepare budget e$imarss for the rapid ."rr;';";;, surveys, shelrersconstruction and O&M cost. cost ()l.pcrsonnet ior aed]caied units and fbr allothcr €xpenditure ro implement the polic). ora pfu"" iuag"iu.y demand ro beincluded in the main budget aller ad-justing ti,, rt ei, o."n co-ntriUution.(iii) Mainstream Homeless in Developnrenr plins.

tl) Creote (acilities ot Nolrrrs (labour chora,*s):Many homeless seeking daily rvagclabour 
'isit Nakas to seek wage cmproymenr. Hrndred, of *o.k"., reach there andspend hours. Not aI get emproyment anrJ spent exrra rime. However most of suchplaccs do not have basic facitities like drinking *are.. toitets anJ slades. Minimum

f'acilities u,iil be created at such places.
INDEPET-DENT MoNIToRINc AND EvALT,ATIoN
Two,le,vel regular monitoring: Moniroring ot dillercnr aspccrs of polrcy u.ill hc doncrcgularlr .rr tt{o levels- the slate rJ rhc (:it},ps r *rn, '*,_i.ii".irle. 

among orhcr\.prominenr V()./llDomembers who have good crpcrr"n." nf.*orf,t.lnf *iih homelesyotherpoor,'deprir'ed. members of legal bodies. sensirire ard inrerested ritiJ senior officials-represenrari\es of workers. homelcss ancl olher Broups. These Colimittees wilf beconslituled br the SCH in its firsr meeting o, rt" ,".imr.naations ofii.Extetlal e.v:lualion. Regular rime ro rime exrcrnal cvaluation O, *.n indepcndenl
agencies r.r ill be done at the State and l)igricl lercls.

l:le,:tion 
o! lhe lgencies: lhe agcncies/individuals l.or cvalualion will be selesred fiomthe Iiit made available by the HRC.

funding: fhe cost of monitoring and evaluation will be met form the consolidated fundlbr the homclcss.

lobus! 
M!S: The system aiready available under SUH will be further strengthened so aslo make it an in-built.concunenr monitoring sYstem with t.r.p_"*y. Regular and

::Ili f.1yg, "t Oata on imponanl param(rcrs on \achsire ueaied h1 thr purpose of
1111l^:l]."r.:]l- .and,.scrulin} 

r.r.i he ensureJ tr ui have a sysrcm of pubric andoen rcr3rt rnlormatton_/t'eedback. complaints. monitoring and suggestions.
ROAT}-MAP FOR HOMELESS rREE RA.IASTHATiIXO rifiNi-rri"NENEWAL
Irndersaanding root-causes:
A special committee will be constituted h.i the.fF to prepare a road map fo. homelessliee Rajasrhan within two monrhs of the ,\rjoprion oi rhis poiicf ihe commitree willre'icu crisring/available information. insriturc'cspeciar studies and hoiJ consulration.. tru'ill submit report within six months o l'consritution.

13.2 Prer e[tive Measures:
Bascd on thc report of lhe'Committec. mcasurcs shall be raken to modify,/rcdraw relevanrpolicies and progrnmmes like land policl- ror.rnship policy. industriai policy. housingpolic)' allbrdable housing arrd rentar h,usint g,ric1: anci .c'he."s and iritiot" ,"* r"guij nslrumeDls/programmes.

l3'3 lllodif]-/Deveroping poricies rerared to Evicrions/Demoritions 8nd srums(x) ,\ comprehens've rehabilitation policl. will be developcd and implernenred baseci on' erpcriences that checks and prevents homeressness due !o lbrced
cr iction/demolitions and displacemcnt.

iht Sinrilarly. as an additional measureschcmc proltrantnrc mav also be developrcd rrr
rddress the issues ttlaled to slu.ns \ hich rirrs l udcquare housing wiih appropriate
Irliistructure

tC} \o er iction/displacement will ral,. plaet !\ithour proper rehabilitation w;t::
immediate effect that is from the dare,,l .tloprion ot.rhis poiicv.

12.2

12.3

12.4of
12.5

13.

t3.l
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(d) lhe rehabilitation nill hc hascd on the principles of l-rec. Prior und inlirrmed

( onsent (FPI( r.

13.4 As a measure for urban rcne$al spccial measures uill be taken lo rcgcncratc l]rban

Commons. Greens. Public l'ar|.s. Water Bodies. Uio-diversitl. ( lean lucl i\blic
' 
franspon etc.

l,l. NEED BASED FUN.DIN(; tllR()ticH REGIILAR BIJDGf'T
14.l A neu head in the regular htrdgtt ol the state will be crcalcd li)r the purposts of this

Polic-"-.Consolidatedbudgcte\ljmateswillbearrivedatbascdonLletailedestimated
budgetarl requiremenl fbr \ariotr\ activities fbr both rural anci urban homeless' lt would

be mandatory fbr the concernccl departments to prcpare demands lbr the homeless'

14.2 [n case oi urban homeless. separale specific allocation will hc made in thc available funds

under DAY-NUI-M including the Srate share. Dovetailing oi'tirnds liom other heads will
be done including for rural areas and additional btrdgetar) provisions rvill be made

through means of regular budget prclvision under the Homeless hcad'

14.3 For th]e benefits ofthe homeliss.-a separate allocation will he made on dimand in all the

eligibte social benefit programmes like pensions. maternity benefits. R'l-E. NtSA etc'

14.4 Foi rural areas special budgct provision will be prepared at all three levels and

consolidated budget will be prepared by department of Rural Development and

Panchayati Raj to be included in the regular budgct

14.5 The additional Budget u'ould have' among others. lbllorving main hcads b) purpose: (a)

Administrative expinses including for SpV in TF(b) Infrastrucrurc- consrruclio?.

ref'urbishing. renrals and land acquisition (c) Operation and Managemenl I

shelrers/spa-ces created (d) Rehabilitation including subsidics./interesl subvention/ronta.l

vouchers (e) Special programmes/schemes (f) Saving/protection reintegration' referal

(g) Monitoring, evaluation and audits.

I5 TRANSPERANCYANDACCOUNTABILITY
l5.l TransparencY

(a) data related to all the activitics under the policy *ill be displayed on Jan Soochana

Ponal oflhe $ate Government.

(b) A state-level dedicated *eb portal for the Honeless *ill be sel-up and all the

informationrelatedtoimplementalionofprovisionsofthePolicywillbeuploaded
on that lor public information ard scrutiny including the policies'

programmes,'schemes, relevant circulars and orders' details of the related cases in

iajisthan High Court. reports of the Courl C'ommissioners and SC Monitonpg

committee. minutes ofthe meetings etc'

(c) Detailed guidelines would be prepared by TF lbr uploading the information by

concemed officials.

(d) ]'he special portal would be suitably linked urth the releYant portals of the

Covemment departments and Boards' Corporations' Authorities elc'

15.2 Accounaabilitv'irl 
Oiif.t"ri -aits, namely. Performance/outcome audit' Quality Audit' Social Audit

andFinancialAuditwouldbeensuredtocoverSheltersincludingspecialshelten'
access to entitlements and social housinS'

(b) For urban areas. audits will take into account lhc pro! isions in the SUH'

(c) SPecial priority and tbcus area will be regular Social Audit in relation to goals and

specific 
'obiecrives 

of the Policy by an expen indcpendent agency Social Audits

would be mandatory.

(d) 1'he Ilomeless Resource Centre would preparc arca-rtisc list of organisations and

individuals with the help of TF.for conducting audits especially social audits in

urban areas and the same will be ensured in Rural arcas on the lines ofNREGA'

(e) RTI Ac1 will be aPPlicable on

Policyprovisions'

Nodal ,\g.ncies l,r implementaiion of the
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llhlrl: llhrstralive categorics of homeless and tvDe of hell€r
Sl No Cntegor! Description Thc ruitahle shelter lype Legel remedy/othcr

options
I 2 l l 5

I Vulnerable/sick out
of labour forcc
needing time to

fhrown out Old. infirm.
single women. disabled.

run-away children in
need of care. victims of
violence and sexual

assauh, dese(ed women.

and sick out of
enploymenl and need

iime to recor"r. etc

Special shehers-like recovery
shekers for sick; old-age
honres- childrcn's
rehabilitation centres,

mahilasadan. de-addiction

Should provided

benefits as per l€gal

provisions/

programmes/

schemas

2 Labour

through contractors

and others living on
work sites like
construction si(es,

dhabas, open vacant

spaces, factories

These are rhe largaly

migranls
employed ihrough
contnclor or. directly
living at or nearby work
siles in groups

The employer should be held
responsible for prop€r
habitation for them as per
NIILM norms

lnter-state migranr

and

contracl workers acr

have provisions ,
they should bc made

applicable

l Independ€nr

individual/small
group shon tern
migrant labour

living in opcn

Casual wage workers

doing mainly menial
work of differenr kinds

Workers hostels for Men and

Women as special Shehers

This should b. set

up as parl ofSUH

4 Self-employei
living on means of
livelihood-

Riksha* pullers, can,

thela workers

Shelters with spaces for safc
parking of their means of
livelihood

5 Communities like
Nomadic Tribes
living with families

ln open spacev road

sides with make shift

Many involved in rag-
picking and making
goods for sale

Family shehers

provisions for work
and keeping goods

Option of Road side pona

cabins may b€ .xplored like
oDes set up for security staff
outside homes

Oplion of di.ecl
social

housing

Living in temporary

sructures for long
period of time

These are the long-time

seilers at a particular
place doing varied jobs

and living with families
in small or large groups

at differenl places like
ra8-pickers

These people need affordable

rented or owned houses near

their places- Family
shelters

appropriate response lo bcgin

with
I

only

1 AlcohoYChernical

dependents

They mainly lnc lude
young boys, women and

Special Sheher with assisred

living like Counsellingl
services and food

8 Mentally
Challenged

Men and women of all
ages

Need suppon as pcr 2017 Act

Des(itute (Beggars) There are two types-
those b€gging at places
of worship and lhose
who beg ar raf.fic lighrs
At lighls one fiDds
families and 5ingles
selling goods. Now
lransgender too are
found at trafTic lights
begginS/askinS for
money

Muhiple need-based
interventions are needed

by
amendmen6 in the

Sp€cial inlcrventions
are needad to
decriminalise
beSBing

I

I

I
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Table 2:
Rajasthan Homeless Photo Card
RHCNo. 0000000000Rort-

Homeless Card : Facsimile anrl InIo Format
Fronl

Family Statusi -- Family Details: Al\4----AF--,C---B---Work Sratus------Migration Srarus-_-.-____--_--
vulnerability----.-------

House Status---------*---Reason for arriving in ciry------------

Explanation:
l-RCHNo: A ren-digit number will be given to each homeldss. First th.ee digirs will represent ULB/PS.
Next seven numbers will be serial number ofhomeless for that city.
Example: Number 0810100081 where digits 08 denote Rajasthan (Census code of Rajasthan) Three
digits l0l will represent one ofthe ULB or PS. All Iocal bodies will be numbered. Last seven numbcrs

Date of tssue Aulhorized
Back
Present Location---------------------Permanent Address,--
Social Category-----------Contact N umber-

represent the serial number of the homeless. 0000081 shows that this is 8l,r identified homeless
concerned local body. R./U at the end refers io Rural or Urban area.

LSSI: Male-M; Female-F; Boy-B; Girl-Ci Transgender-T
3-Education Status: llliterate: I; Can Sign: 2; Can Read and Write: 3: Primary:4; Middle: 5: School
Sec/Srsec; 6; College drop out: 7i Graduate:8; Pc/Professional: 9
4-Family status: lives with family = ll lives alone .2: pan family here=3
s-Family/part family staVinq toqether: AM: Adult males in number; AF: Adult females in number;
Boys: number ofboys up to l8 years; Girls: number ofgirls up to l8 yea.s
6-Work status: use the following codes: Self-employed: I (speciry): Regular Employee: 2: Casual
Worler: 3; tooking for work: 4; Unemployed: 5: Nol in Employment: 6
7-Migration slatus: Short{erm migrant: up to one year=l: Long-term migrant: more than one but les5
than five years-2; Permanent: living for last five yea6 or more-3
8-Vulnerabilitv Status: Mentally Challenged=ll Handicapped=2: Single Woman=3; Single Oirl
Child=4: Single Boy:5: Sick=6; Alcoholic=7; Chemical Dependenr =8; Beggar:j; Depressed=10
g-Present Location: Roadside: I; Under bridge/flyover: 2; Vacant space: 3: ShopVolfice: 4; Construction
site: 5; Drain side: 6
lGsocial Category: SC:l: ST:2: OBC: 3; Ceneral:4: Muslim: 5: Christian: 6; Sikh: 7; DNTNT:8 othei
9(speciry)
I l-House Status at place of oriqin: Houseless: l; Kachha House with land patta:2; Pukka House wirh
patta: 3: Kachaa house on Land without Patta:4i Pukka house on l&nd without Patta: 5; Oth€6: 6
(speci!)
l2-Reasons for arriving in the ciw: Earn living: l; Medical Treatment: 2; Tagged with someonc else: 3;
Landed after running-way from home:41 Lured: 5; Evicted: 6: Social violenc{speciry): 7; Domestic
violence: 8: Other 9

Elector's Phoro ldentity card (EPlc), Aadhaar carderc.
Old age, widows and disability pensions
BPL cards, PDS ration cardsetc.

Bank, Post Ofice. Jan DhanYojana Accounts

6. lcDsservices
7. Admission to govemmentschools
8. NRHM.NUHM, Admission,to prrblic hospiEls for healih

care
9. Free LegalAid
10. Rashtriya Swasthya BimaYojana
I l. Pradhan Mantri Suraksha BimaYojana
12. Pradhan MantriJeevan Jyoti BimaYojana
I'). Pradhan Mantri AwasYojana-Housing forAll
14. Skill Training under DAY-NULM & Prime Minister's

Kaushal Vikas Yojana
15. Pradhan Mandhri Mudra Yojana. SEP componenl o{DAY-

NUt-M

t.
2.
3.

4.

5.

Table 3: Illustrative List of essentiayimportanl benefits under ditTerent schemerprogrammes,4aws

20. 80cwA
21. Dirccl Bcncfit Tranifer undcr

various Covl.schcmes
22. Linkage to and oth.r

schcmctservicerentitlemenE of lhe
Union.and States Govemmcnts under
differenr minislricydcpartmenrs tikc
housing progaammes

23. Stand Up lodia
24. Skill India (alrcady has special

provision for women, Schedulcd
Casles and Tribes need 1{) liew
homeless population as pan of rhi\

:too)
25. National Apprcnticeship Programme
26. Nalional Ruml and Urban

Livelihoods Mission - exisr,ng

I
I
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streetvendortoldage, widow. disabilir\ c.diUcales
17. Rehabilitation of disabled scheme of t\lrnistr) ot. Social

_ Justice and Empowermenl
18. Referralservicesforwomen&childrcnindinress!lirhSWADH

AR.UJJAWALA. SABLA, One Srrrp (.enrre Wonen
Helpline Scheme, Schemes ofMowtr:.r'il

B: Illustratiye List Laws and to be used for
and of Parents and C,rizens

Act.20A1
2. Protection ofChildren from Sexual Otfenses (POCSO) Act,

2012

3. Juvenile Justice (Care and proredion oiChildre0 Act,20 t5
4. Protection ofWom€n against Domestic Viotence Acr, ?005
5. Nalional Commission for Women
6. Notional Commission for Scheduled Casres
7. National Commissioo for Scheduled Tribes
E. National Commission for Backward Class€s
9. Naional Human RiShts Commission
10. Maintenance and Wclfarc ofParenls and Senior Cilizens

{cr,2001
Protecrion ofChildren from SexualOffenses (pOCSO) Act.
20t2
Juvenile Jusrice (Care and protectioo ofChildren) Act. 2015

t6. taenrity Erdr,6d i'rg-ce( ilic;i.i io need to mern;on thc needl
lb lhe homeless popLrlation

:7 Suppon io Tminin8 and Emptorm(nr
Programme for Women (STEp)

28. Samagra Shiksha programme
29. DeenDayal Disabled Rehabililarion
30. E-shram Card

Nole: RSLSA book on welfare schrmes
lists I02 welf&.e schcmes/programme.
Bere{il of €ech of this should be

homeless

and non-infectious diseascs. This is
which is widesprcad in the homeless

12.

Irfrsslructu re
- There is a separation

especially important in
population.

between infectious diseases

the contexl of tuberculosis

The sheher has a minimum of50 square feet per pat;ent. as outlined in the SUH guidelines

The shelter has a clean and Iegularly s.nitized space for wound dressin& sample withdrawal
etc

The shelter is accessible to thos€ with mobile irnpairments

The shelter has a l:5 ratio for bathrooms

The shelter should have adequate bathing space as well as hot running water

There is a sufficient number of accessible bathrooms (ideally l:10) at the shelt€r,
minimum of two.

- Patients in the shelter should have access to phone sen ices

- Pest control program is provid€d for by the stale

' Veclor conrrol program is provided for by the state

Slaffard policies

*ith a

Domestic Violence Acr. ?005
i4. Narional Commission for

15. National Commissio, for
Scheduled Castes

16. National Commission for
Scheduled Tribci

17. National Commissio, for
Backward Clas5es

,8. National Human Rights

, Commission

19. National Commission for
Denorifi€d, Nomadic and Sem!
nomadic Tribcs

20. National Cornmission for
Prorection of Child Righls

21. Scheduled Castc and Schcduted
Tribes (Prevcntion of Atrocitics)
Act, I 989

22. Rights of Porsons with
Disabilities Act.20t6

21. Menlal Health Car€ Act 20t7
24. NALSA Judgcmcnr 20t4

- The shelter has a wrinen documenl on how to control lhe of infection. That is

I
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with the airhorne infection guidelinesofthe stare.

'l he sheher iras a \,"ritten policy ofhow it deals with biomedical \"asre.

The shelter providcs substantial nutrition through lhree hot cooked meals a day. Ration should
be provi{icd h}'lhe slate in accordance with ration dispe[sation to welfare institutions ill the
NF5A,

The sheller has a training plan to€quip train iheir non-clincal slaff in

llealth lnformation and Privac-"-

Bloodborn pathogen exposure

o Emergenc) response

o Sexual Haiassment

There needs to be an onsite staff with basic training in first aid and life saving techniques 24
hours a da\

The recovery shelter has a written set ofrules around admission and discharge

The shelter should have a r€gular set of activhies for patients to engagr ini these shquld bc
documented and reviewed regularly

The shelter screens and honours existing advance directives

state or appoints one by

A medical record is kept for each patient these records are kept secure and confidcntial and

only shared with other staffdirectly related to caregiving.

Medical records are only shared with others after gaining consent ofthe paticnt

The program designates staff to coordinate the healthcare needs of each patiaol, car€

coordination includes:

o Facilitating referrals to govemment hospitals

o Unde.standing and responding to the healthcare needs

appropriate provider

o Helping provide medication and other allied services

There must be counselling servic-es available at the shelter

of the patient through an

The recovery shelter is either provided a medical director by the

themselves, the medical director must be a qualified doctor

includ€ facilitatingThe shelter must respond to the social ne€ds of the patients which can

refenals to his native place

Linkiges
- The shelter is connected to the local police station by the governmenl

The shelter is connected to a hospital or hospitals who will be able ro cater lo the needs ofthe
patients. This includes chest hospitals, mental health hospitals- orthopaedics centres, ART
centres etc and must depute specialists to visit the shelter.

The program has a proactive approach to providing identit)
patients to existing social security schemes

documenls as well as linking

- The shelter is used as a space for outreach camps by hospilals as \lell as entitlement pmviden

such as the election commission, UIDAI. banks, pension schemes. food department etc

Accourtability
- The program uldergoes a social audit every 6 months by a Sroup ofsocial wo* and medical

students and their supervisors

- The program is randomly and confidentially reviewed by its users and lhstc rcviews are made

accessible !o the social audil scheme

- The recovery shelter has written reaords for all patierts u'ith aJr:rss otrlco'rFs including

deaths, leavi medical advice. their stav at

I

I
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the shelter

l[frastruclure and Stoff
- There needs to be a crcche and balwadi facility for the women al the sheher. lhis must be

included irr lhe Operati()oal cosl. The creche and balwadi musl serve nlrlritioLrs meals 3 times a
day and b€ staffed h! a rninrnrunr of lwo prcrsons.

- Secure toilets and harhing areas that are lockable and sal'e.

- lree food for more lhan 50 F,ercent of residents (old. infirm and those who cannol pay for it)
out ofO&M cost-

- Must include a traincd coonsellor or psychologist on staff.

- There should be a provision thal children above 6 yearspf age can slay with their mothers at
these shehers

- There should be pruper arrangemenls for protectio[. security and privacy

- Violence against women is the primary cause of homelessness for women. There must be .
provision for legal advice as well as ftee reprcs€ntation.

Linhges:

Shelter should have linkages with (i) prominent women's organisations (i;) State Commi$sion

. for Women (iii) women s grlice wing

Accoultrbility
- A social audit will be conducted every 6 months by a gmup of known women's organisations

in coll.boration with socialaudit expens.

- The shelter management ;rrformance will be confidentially reviewed by ils users snd thcsr
reviews are made and referred to respective SSMTs

- The shelter must k€ep written records for all women residents cspecially with childrrn, arr
pregnsnt, and suffer from vulnerabiliti€s

- Must have recod of rehabilitation process and outcomes for each woman resident

Ar Geoeral:
l. The allocation of shelteE for O&M shall not be through financial tendering process,

Applications slrould be inviled lrom the NGOS and other social organizations on the basis of
the minimum criieria as given in section B.

Suitable applicants should be shon-listed for discussion with a selection committee who upon

an objective alsessment should select the best applicant.

The allocation should be based on a simple MOU with essential terms and conditions some of
which are spelt in Seciion (.

4. Before applying, the applicant organizatio[ should lhomughly read and undersland lhc

Rajasthan State Policl,for Ilomeless. Sc)Ps/protccols, l)AY_NULM sLrH scheme with all its
amendments and term5 and condilions ol',rllotmelrt. All these d<rcumenis should be made

available to the interested panies on \.reb-sile of ihe Local Self Oovernment. This should be

clearly stated in advertisement calling applications.

5. The ellotment should be for three years with monlhly monitoring and annual .evie*.

6. Payment will be fixed and linked with Consumer Price lndex.

B: Else[tial Criteria for Allotment ofShelters to Orgrrlisetionyl[stitutioos:
l. Relevant experience of $orLing with urbat homeless in concerned city. Ahernatively,

experiencq of working with urhan poor in the specific category of homeless for lvhich the

shelter is meant. For inslance. if it is tbr Bomen then working with poor urban women-

2. Track record of efficiencl and nchievemeDls of the applicant organization in the context of
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lhere to-

The organization should be one that works on right base(i approach €mpowering people about

their rights and facilitating self-action for realization ol rh(] riShts througlt collectives.

I he applicant organization musl not have an; political arrd rcligious alfiliation.

l_he organization must not have any financial or other intercst in running the shclter.

6. Key functionaries of tlre applicant organization mlrsl ha\,e thor(\rgh understanding of the

Policy and SUH in case of urban shelters.

C: f,ssential Terms and Condidionsjn the agreemerl:

l. Current rate of O&M which is presently rupees fifiy thousand pcrmonthwill be paid lor operation

and management for one shelter. Three months' mone) wi,l be paid in advance and thereafter hi_

monthly payment will be made on receipt ofutilizalion ccrtificalc.One-month advance willalways

be maintained with the concerned agency.

2. They will hire one manager and three caregivers ftrr each shelter. ln addition to four full time staff.

pan time staff will be deployed for regular cleaning of premises and toilets and bsthrooms and

maintenance ofelectric and water fittings. They will ensure thal the staffdeployed have minimum

qualifications and are t@ined. l{owever, ifhomeless themselves are prepared to work as caregivers

they should be given preference, trained and minimum qualilicatiorr may be relaxed ifrequired

3. Thel will be provided a shelter home with all thc lacilities and equipment as specified in the

Policy and SOP/Protocol/guidelines and annexed to this agreemenl.

The maintenance of the shelter will, inter alia. include: ( a) regular cleaning of beddings (ii) limely

servicing of fire extinguisher and televisions (iii) maintenarrce of building including proper

functioning of doors and windows (iv) Maintenance of kitchen including of regula' supply of

cooking gas and maintenance of utensils (v) proper functioning of CCTV cameiai inclu(ir'g

maintenance ofrecords (vi) functional TV (vii) Mandatory infcr krards

They will follow the Protocol/SoP/rules and regulations

rights

l; Errsrrre facilities in the shelter are in order

all the time

2) Ensure thal homQless are treated with

dignity and sensitivity by caregivers and

others so thal th€ homeless feel

comfonable and wanted

3) No homeless is refused €ntry atry time on

any ground especially on the Itound of
non-availabilily of identity

4) Free food is provided to all needy as per

StJH guidelines

5) Makes regular visits to surrounding areas

ro identify and motivate homeless to use

shelter

6) Provide HPIC to each identified homeless

t\ ithin .18 hours

7) Rehabilitation Plan
'homelcss resident

is prepared for each

8) Facilrlate and rack access to entitlemenls

I) N4anage entry, exit and stay

residents

2) Maintain cleanlihess of the shelter

including cleanliness of toilets and

bathing spacrs all the time

Must treat the homeless with dignity and

resPecl

Pro!ide first aid as and when required

Assisl Shclter Manager in record keeping

3)

4)

j)

and

to idenlrfied homeless in

!r

I
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residents ofthe conecmcd sheller oltside
the slklter in detincd arcas irr panic lar

9) Establish linkages r ith lhc comnunir)
especially nearb\ college. concented
NGQs. social u'orkcrs. nearhr residenls etc
lo collecliveh u,rrl li,r thc i,lljr,trliualt(,
and rehabilitarion oi rlrc honleless

l0) All the records are maintained properly and
updated daily

I l) Resolve/setlle complainls related h) shclter
0l the earliest hul nol larer than spccilied
rime period

l2) Moniror the functioniltg ol'th( caregivers

l3) Hold regular meetings ofrte SleJrer
Managemenl Cornminee

14) Ensurrlsr drc Crclrtr- is not useil for an1.

other purposes excepl the residence and
other r€lated work ofthe homeless. Misuse
ofshelter musl nol be allowed by any one.

l5) Approach higher aulhorilies as and when
required

Tabli 7; Suggested Selecl Major Tergel lndicators with Time Line
st
No

Task Time Responsibility Remrrks

I Adoprion ofPolic! rBy M8rch il.
2022

'lr will be placed
and passed in the

Ofilce ol CS This will be done
afler due
consuhalion with
dilFerent shk€-
holders and ciliz€n's
suggeslions.
commcnls

2 A. Rapid Mapping- in cities
of homeless and resources
especially land and
buildings

B. In 50 PS

AI
headquarters
June i0,2022

district
by

Conccrncd ULB in
cilies and Cram
Panchayars under
guidance/tbllowing
guidelines and
supervision citv SUH
Manager/ Horneless
Coordinator ar PS

Social
b€ pan oflhe survey
along with
concerned Nco

3 DeBiled Sorvet br_ expea
agency rn malor crlres

Special survevs ol hot-spotsB.

By end of 2022 Concerned tll-B,PS
Unit he.d

By April 20D.
surveys will bc
planncd

4 Minimum Shehers Spaces al all
districl headquaners lbr urban
homeless

Dec 2013 cEo t rl.B

5 Familv Shellcr- one in each of
seven divisional h€adquaner

End ofyear 2022 CEO of concem.d
municipality

6 ol TF and other All committees will be consrirured and notificd \ ithin 30 davs of
notification of the policy

7 Budget Preparations ULBS and Zilla Parishads $ill preprre budgels for lheir respecrivc
areas as per provisions in thc polic) and lbrward the same to Dircctor
ULB and Secrerary Panchayari Rai rho in lum will consolidate th.
budget and submit for budger esrimares lbr FY 2022-21. Thc process
will be in syoc with the recular budllel erercise.

8 lnlegmtcd MIS \)srim. By TF within six months oftaking charge

9 Prolocols:Guidtlinr\ s()l\ By July I l. 2022 I)irecl(,r t I ll Dir€ctor ULE.SUH
Manager in
consullalion with
High Courl
Commission€6, SC
Commhtee and

I

I

I

i

I
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Homeslead l-dnd Acl \\ rlirf \r\ ro lh\

U\ Ocr j0. 2021

iri tirapra-iix

Mainstreaming of homeless in

SiaIe Schemesl Prgmmmes,
Benefits

Table 8 : Suggested Composition of Differcnl Committees

l.Taik Force/ High Powere.l Commitlee 2.Slnre Cont t! rgence Corfimittee (SCC)

l. Full rime Chairperson-to be appointed h)'
Cabinet.
2.Memh€r Secretary: To be appoirrted by the
Chairperson in consultation wiih the covernmenl
3.Nominated Meobe. I liom CSO.
4. Nominated Member 2 Urban Homeless Experl.
5. Permanenl Memher l: Secrelary. LsC.
6. Permanent Mcmber 2: Secretar) Panchayali Raj

7. Any other need-based nominaled or invited

member

( hairperson: .llead. Task Force/HPCS Members:
l. Director Mcdical and Health
?. Director Primary Education
3. Comirissionef Labour ,.
4. Managing Director, RSLDM
5.Commissioner/Director Panchayati Raj/Rural
Developmenl
6. Director. ULB
7. Director. Rajasthan Housing Board 8. Dircctot.
Department of Industries
9- Director. Depa.tment of Mines and Geologr
I0. Director. Depanment of Food and Civil
Supplies
I l. DCP
12. Commissioner/Director. Dcpanment of SJE

13. Memb€r Secretary, RSLSA
l4-15: RajasthEn High Court CommissionerJ
SCSMC member
l6-17: Ovil Society Members wo*ing on
homeless

3.Rsjdsthan Urhan Homeless Monagemenl

Corn nit ee (RUHMC)
l.Roiasth.rn Raml Homele$s Maruyaru*
Co,n,nifiee (RUHMC)

l. Chairperson: PS. UDH
2. Member Secretary: Direclor. ULBs.

3. Project Dirccto( NULM.
4. State Manager SUH. 5. ChiefEngineer.

6. Chief 'lbwn Planner;

T.Nominated Members by TF/HPC

8. Homeless Expen

9-l L Nominated from Cso-at leasl one female

working on gender issues and one on vulnerable

s€ction

Prirrcipal Secrctary.

Panchiy.ti Raj

r Membcr S€cretary-to be appointcd

J. State Coordinator Homeless-to bG

appointcd

{. Nominated member by TFIHPC

s Homeless Expen

6. 69 Rep of ST/SC/DNI-NT

r. l0&l I Two CSO members -at leasl onc

female working on gender issues

(;overnment Central Press, Jaipur.

I PS. Housing and I

LJrban Developmenr 
I


